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RummeL, J. whi delivered the judginent of the C'ourt. -set

out the faets at Ieïih. Hie explaiiicd the terms of the judgmýnent

at the trial whih direete a refereiice to the, Offýiiai Rueree

to take, an arcount : (1 1> 1 f the asmss lp ltY, and effees, reai

and persoial, ofi the Welland Ind(ustrial Recsurve syndicale, coule

to the hands of the defendants th(, Keuderdine Realty ('oipany

Liiiiitud. as trsesfor the, sydcae 2) of the dealings of

the defendant comipany- wvit those assets propcrty and effeets;

(P) of the property, mioncys. and seuitiies of the syndicate Ag

the handx of thie defendant comipany or 110W outstandng and

unrea mlsd ln his report the Referee disallowed the following

11m1ounts" sait by the defendaiit eomnpany to have been properly

paid by theml on avcouint of the syndieate: on aceounlt of pur-

eha.se-prive of land *'28,500; an overriding commiission to WV. Ji.

Keatndrine, $5,226166; offic expenses, $1,718.84; rent, $1,259,-.

67; alaris and foer, $2,731.17: total, $39,436.34. The appeat

b tNOX J., wvas f romn the disallowanee of these items, and the

prisent aippeal fromn his affrmanve of the disllowanec.
The grouund of disallowance,( of the first item, $28,,500, paidj

as part of ae purc-(,hasîe-price of $40,000, was that the Mydcte

bing a partMNMrhp, of whieh Kenmre and hls if wone menn-

brwa.s eut itled to the benefit of their purchase (and option);-
and eoseqentythe reail purchase-price should not have beeri

$40,000, but thc amount fxed by the otiobn, $11,500.
As to tiRDDLJ., said thiat, -oncedIîigthat the ydat

was at part nershil) and that Kemnerer and his wife were mnembers

of it, lho coul niot sce that the partniership could insist on taking
his or ber properby at the prive paid for it. Case-s surh a

(Iuektin v. Barines, [ 19001 A.C. 240, were cases of plain fraud

.- lYing--and1 bad lnu appelicaItion1 here; nor. were casesý of a imemin-

ber of ael rnrsi buying for the partnership bis ownl pro..

perty applicable: 13viit1ey v. ('raven (18-53), 18 Beav. 75; ln re
('apu Breton, CO. (1885), 29 0h*D 795; Burton v. Wookey
( 1822), Madd. & Il.367, 368. liere the, sy'ndic-ate was4 foriued

to bujy this seila hnd at a èîpecýifle. prive; Kemlerer hadj the

i-ight to hajve thix prive paid for the properby--that was the basits

of bbc( conrac btweenýt himi and tbe other miembers of the syndi.

cate; and there wam no duty eat tipon him ta try to have thie

price reduced. The saine remiarks applied to Kemerer's wÎfe


